Click here to log in to the My MaryWash Alumni Online Community to access the alumni directory and your personal profile. If this is your first time logging in, click on “first time login” and be sure to use the personal ID number listed above.

Registration Remains Open for the #RecordHigh5 Event He’s made ‘giving five’ his signature move. As UMW’s ninth president, Richard V. Hurley, prepares to retire in June 2016, let’s give him a high-five of our own—a

Come Back to Campus for the 26th Annual Multicultural Fair! The Multicultural Fair returns to campus on Saturday, April 9, from 10 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. The Fair generally attracts 5,000 to 6,000 people each year, and exemplifies UMW's
record-breaking one. At 4:00 p.m. on Wednesday, April 13, the Mary Washington community will participate in a Guinness World Records attempt to achieve the most simultaneous jumping high fives in President Hurley's honor. Join in the fun by participating at the record attempt. Click here to register or for more information about this unique event!

UMW Awards Gladys Jordan Prestigious Monroe Medal Gladys White Jordan received one of the University of Mary Washington’s most significant awards, the Monroe Medal, at a ceremony prior to the Women’s History Month keynote address on Monday, March 14. The presentation was made by Rhonda VanLowe, a member of the University’s Board of Visitors. This distinction marks only the fourth time the medal has been presented at UMW. The award, given jointly by the President and the Board of Visitors, recognizes individuals who in some extraordinary way have provided service to humanity and society that is lasting. [Read More]

Founders Day Challenge Met! In honor of the 108th anniversary of its founding in 1908, the University of Mary Washington met its ambitious Founders Day Challenge. For this year’s Challenge President Richard V. Hurley set a goal of raising $108,000 in two weeks. From March 1 through 14, alumni, parents, faculty, staff, students, and friends contributed a total of $108,334 in gifts and gift commitments to the Fund for Mary Washington. [Read More]

UMW Ranks Among Top Risk-Reward Schools The University of Mary Washington is listed among the top 100 schools considered...
Upcoming Events for Everyone
There are many ways to engage with your alma mater and participate in events as an active alumnus. Join your classmates at Reunion Weekend, June 3-5, 2016! An early bird discount rate is available through April 30. Click here for more information or to register for Reunion Weekend. Or, check out one of the many public events held on campus. Can't travel to Fredericksburg? We may be hosting a gathering in your area soon with one of our Regional Network events. Click HERE for the full alumni event schedule.

“Best Risk-Reward for College Students.” LendUSA released the results of its 2016 College Risk-Reward Indicator (CRRI) study, which analyzed data from 1,004 public and private colleges in the United States. LendUSA compared average early career pay versus average student loan debt for each institution. UMW was ranked 57th on the list, giving it a high ranking for value. [Read More]

Alumni Fitness Center Memberships
Stop by the Fitness Center on April 10 for an open house from 11:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. Learn about new alumni gym memberships offered by UMW Campus Recreation. An Alumni ID Card is required to register for a gym membership. Watch your inbox for an email coming soon with full membership details!
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